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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OENL. DANIEL 11. HASTINGS,
Centra county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Gonora- l,

AilOS II. HTLIN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAKES VP. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o,

OAMJS1IA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOItOU r. HUFF,
Westmoreland County.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

C1IAI1LKS N. IHIUMM,

Of MinerHvilie.

For Sonator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COTLE,

Of Mahanoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH WATT,
Of Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDMt SCOTT,

Of Fr.ickvllle.

For Director of tho Poor,
NEW DETKICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. IttCIIAHDS,
Of Kellly Township.

Notice !

Hereafter nil politic il advertisements,
OtC, MUST DK PAID FOIt IN ADVANCE. This
Is imperative as tho management has ex
perlmeuted long enough and finds that
collections for this kind of work are more
easily made at the tlmo the contracts aro
made than nt any other time.

Si M)iso Congress home with the hrand
of treason on Its face is a performance for
which the Ilepubllcan campalgu man-lge-

owe Mr.Cleveland n lnrge and hand-
somely engrossed voto of thnnks. Popular
admiration for tho President's dramatic
achievement Is modified only by the evi-

dent fact that it was inspired by pique
rather than by patriotism.

Tillman and the State dispensaries have
swept the Democratic primaries in South
Carolina, tho result of which will be the
retirement of Senator Butler to the cool
shades of prlvato life. Mr. Butler appears
to have gone into tho contest with the ab-

surd notion that a cleanly, honorable, dig-

nified campaign would win in South Car-

olina against the combined force of
Stato groggerios and bulldozing.

The folly of that notion is best shown by
tho fact that it defeated the man who en-

tertained it.

Muwimay, the English Anarchist who
came over a few weeks ago to play havoc
with American intitutlons, has taken up
i collection to pay his piwwge and gone
back to the old country, ills mission of
r olutlon and annihilation has ended in
llstnal failure. lie oamo to this country
fxpectlug to find the inhabitant restless,
Mood-thirst- and eager for some one to
leid them In an irresistible uprising
lgatrwt law and order ; instead of that he
discovered thorn enjoying what seemed to
him n vulgar degree of domestic pence,
.irosperlty and civil liberty. In a word,
Mowbray was disappointed and disgusted
with us and shook the Amerioan dust
from his feet just n soon as the folks
chipped In enough of their sordid coin to
buy him a steerage ticket for Liverpool.

.monq the many errors of commission
committed by the first sesstor of tho LUId
Congress an Important one of omission
should be brought before the people. No
.ii re deplorable speotacle oau possibly be
Id ag.ued than that of a meritorious oitl-;x- i!

who la so far dlsablod as to be
from earning a living for

himself because of such disability; and
when soldiers discharged honorably for
disability are the objects of sympathy, a
wise provision has been established In the
homes provided for their maintenance.
At the present time, however, when

even men in sound health cannot find em
ployment, this class of our fellow-citizen- s

who are not already in the hornet find
their doom closed for wantof accommodn
iion, winm omen cannot even be ex
amined beonuse of the failure of the Con
gresn to make nu npproprintlon for tills
purpose. Surely the first session of tho
I.IIId Congress has assumed n grave re
sponsibility In this omission

The cry of tho workers against reduc
tion of wnges Is heard In all parts of the
lind. It Is painful, but exactly What
they should have expected. No other pre.
diction wbb ever more frightfully verified
than that of Republicans who foretold a
general fall of wagos as a necessary con
sequence of Democratic victory in 1893.

They predicted, too, that much of th
fall would come, ns It has come, before
the actual change of tariff which the
Democrats proposed. In deciding whether
they would attempt nt all to produce
goods to be sold months lator, possibly in
competition with foreign goods admitted

i lower uuties, manufacturers every
where wore compelled to curtail produc
tion unless they could reduce the cost of
Jabor and of goods. The anxiety of labor
In nil departments is now to know how
far the reduction must go.

HAY FEVER.

The Maludy Almoit Inclusively Confined
to the Etlncatpil Classes.

It Is a curious circumstance that hnv
fovor should bo nhnost exclusively confined
to tho educated classes, but so It is. As
nn American writer humorously: ronmrks:

mo complaint is not met with In tho
plebs, tho commune vulgus, holpollol, but
Is patrician and aristocratic, and occurs
mainly among thoso high In rank and so
cial position and eminent for mental and
Utorary attainments. William IV of Eng-
land, an English duko, Souther, tho poet.
sovernl learned divines, luwyors, medical
men and their wives, bank-
ers nnd ladies of fashion aro nmong tho
select fow on whom it bestowed Its favor."

I armors, who aro of necessity constant
ly oxposcd to tho Influence of pollen, rare-
ly suffer from it. It Is difficult to no- -

count for this Immunity. By somo It has
neon supposed that It Is owing to tho ab
sence of tho predisposition which mental
culture Induces, whllo others think that
tlioy aro rendered insuscoptiblo to tho no
tion of grasses by tliolr constant oiposuro
to its influence. However that may be,
thcro is no doubt that an attack of liar
nsthmn Is n groat trial of faith and pa-
tience, religion nnd philosophy, and enough
at times, as somo ono onco sold, "Tomako
a ninn curso his mother nnd turn Turk,"
if that bo tho ultima thulo of human tur-
pitude

Tho groat Daniel Webster secluded
himself over- - autumn ntMarshflold to got
through his Recoil of trial, with what i

tlenco ho could muster, Ami tho dlstln J
guisliod Honry Ward Boecher annually
vacated his pulpit for a season from tho
simin tvmsiv nml ..rtj.lnltHf - .v,l..' ' 'or had a good oxouso for doing so it was
no. i'reaclilng oven such ns his would
fall in its effects If Interrupted at inter
vals by a succession of sonorous sneezes,
paroxysms of cough, and asthmatic utter-nnco- ,

and a persistent aspersion of eyes
and nostrils. It would seem probnblo
that tho condition of tho nervous system
ongendercd by mental training is especial
ly iavornuio to tlio development of hny
asthma.

Tho man who could boar with caun--

nlmlty tho annoyances of hay fever would
rival tliorortltuuoof Uuntemozin himself.
who, when stretched upon livo coals by
his brutal conquerors, rebuked tho com-
plainings of ills fellow sulTcrer by gently
reminding him that "ho, too. was not tin- -

on a bed of roses." Tho first uttack often
begins In childhood and rarely occurs Into
in lifo. Tho complaint uppears to bo inoro
frequent in man than in womon.nnd tliero
Is reason to bellovo that tho susceptibility
to tills troublesomo affection runs in fam-
ilies. It is probably moro common In this
than any other country. Family Physi
cian.

Uglitnlng.
Ships at sea formerly wcro in great dan-

ger during thunderstorms, and much dam-ag- o

to property and great loss of .llfo nro
recorded in shipping accounts. Within
half a century of tlmo thcro wcro In tho
British navy nlono nearly 1100 Instances of
vessols being struck by lightning, Involv
ing u loss of almost $1,000,000 worth of
property nnd hundreds of lives. Modern
scienoo has, hovvovor, entirely removed tho
probnnllltlos or disaster by arranging con-
ductors from tho hlghost points on tho
masts down through bultnblo passages
Into tho sea, whero tho water dissipates It.
So certain are tho results when these con-
ductors are properly arranged that tho of-
ficers go oliout tholr duties with very lit-
tle apprehension oven in scvoro cleotricul
storms. In a honiewhat similar manner
tho Washington monument is protected
from lightning, to which, by reason of Its
gront height and oxposed situation, It Is
peculiarly liable. A mot-n- l cap covers tho
apex of the obelisk, and from tills there
are conducting rods to n point below wa
ter level. Thero are oocailonnl storms
When the electrical display around tho top
of tho monument Is most interesting, but
..O.V.Wnai.i,, f- -....... .i,. mn..L.J .nDi,t. . .. VIMUU,.i, i... VUU

?, .,
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tho capstones no harm has been done,
New York Ledger,

THE SMALLEST JS THE BEST.
Thero aro a doien n,

liver pills, but
only one so ellectlva !

that it eon be guaran-
teed to give satisfac-
tion, or the money lo
refunded. Dr. I'ierco's
Pleasant Pellets aro
smaller, but better than
tho huge,
Dill, the medicinal
agents aro refined and
eonceniraieu.

Every ono
suitors, at
come time or other, from Con-Ho-

stipntion, i Stomach,
Indigestion. I Biliousness. Bll- - SSJ
lous and Sick I Headaches. You'ra
relieved and I ciirl of those troubles,
If you takol 14 1?. P. P."

These Pel-a- lets are easy to take, and
in a nqf- - raf way without shook- -

Uiuy aro put up In little pm vials. They're
the cheapest, becauso gumui.teed to give sat- -

faction, llemember, that Ur. Pierce's Pellet
asopteamnt to take, tifwuurif In action, ptr--
Jtet In eirect. Keep this in mind and sol v
the problem of good health and god Uvln

VICTIMS

Sad Sights in tlie Doiioiiulntcd
' Town of Snmlstoiic.

THE DEAD BODIES ROTTING

Care for tho Living Loaves No

Time for tho Dead,

BURIED IN HUGE TRENCHES TODAY.

Terrible Eiperlaneai of Relief Party
That Rearchad for the (lead nodles
Found Lying In the Daserted straoti
and In the Ashes of Balnad tlomta.
The Daaih I.lai So rr aa Known Will
Trobablf IWaeh Thraa Unodrad and
ilitr-fau- r.

ST. PAUL, Sent. . A Pine Cltv sn.elnl
to The Pioneer Pres says; Words cannot

atory oi aeatn ana destructlou
that li revealed io the traveler on the St.
Paul and Duluth from Mission Creek, two
miles above the llttla town of Miller, or
Sandstone Junction. The awfulness of
the desolation which strikes upon the eye
of the observer as he reaches the camp
which was once the town of Hinckley, Is
uuKiiiuujji; impresaea oa nis vision as
he journeys northward.

Yasterday the smoke lifted, revealing a
lauuxcape oare anq Dlacfc, tua lew stand
lng trees being pharred to a height of
forty feet, while the ground wns of that
peculiar tint of brown mixed with gun
powder, for the grass has been burned to
the roots. Here and there. In the hlenlc
and dreary stretch of country In what Is
now a great lone land, was seen the body
of a deer, whose fleet feet had not been
able to outrun the flames, or of a human
being who had been absolutely Dowerleas
against, tno grim destroyer.

A Ploucer Press man accompanied
uuuge emaway,oi stiuwater, and mem-
bers of a relief nartv which qtnrtpd nn
hand car loaded with provisions to relieve
tne people ot sandstone, who were re-
ported In great distress. Two miles nbove
Hinckley they found lying by the trunk
of a tree the body of a man which was
evidently that of a lumberman. The re-
lief pnrty proceeded as far as Skunk Lake,
ivuere iue uuiutu Jlnutccl train was
burned. Here they found Engineer Will,
lams in charge of a gnng of men, rebuild
ing the burned bridges. From them it
was learned that the living of Sandstone
had been taken to Duluth on special
trains, and their pressing necessities

so that the help from Pine City
w bi not neeueu. i ue party, therefore, re
solved itself Into ono of searchers for
bodies.

The house of John Hoblnson was near
fakunk Loke, In the woods, and hism"m'

VPn S8,!, ii
wn9 "cape lire, and theparty
luunu me oouios oi joun llotilnson and
lils wlfa, Mary Hoblnson, their eldest........ i.... . ,, ..ii .uvu onmiier cuiiureu. All
lh clothing wad burned from the bodies
but the victims had evidently been suf- -

located before the Qamen reached .

the hands th- - oldest daughter were
upmlieu in an attitude of prayer.

Within TOi yards of the snot where En
gineer Hoot stopped his train was a long
wencn, running Irom tlie little body ot
wnter which proved va place of safety (or
the passengers on the limited to a swamp
on the lake. Following along this trench,
the party camo upon the partially clothed
body of Otto Rowley,1 general passenger
and freight agent of the Duluth and Win-
nipeg railroad. It is supposed that he
was a passenger on the limited and iu tak-
ing to the ditch, expected to reach the
lake. Other bodies found by the party
were those of a man nnd o woman who
had evidently fleij from a farm house
nearby and tho bodies of two men who
are supposed to have been passengers on
the burned triu.

The latest reports of the number of dead
do not materially alter the former esti-
mates, hi fact, that estimate is proving
remarkable exact, considering the con-
fusion of the first dny. One element that
makes closo figuring very difficult is tho
fact that bodies seen in tho woodB and
along the track are not infrequently re-
ported to two points, and sent out from
each as among its dead. Then, too, the
tendency of the occasion, bad as it is, Is
to exaggeration. However, eliminating
those doubtful reports as far as possible
irom Its approximation. The P oueer, ,
L' " - tha' tiMl Isasuear
correct as possible. The figures are as
follows: Hinckley, 200; SandstODe, 02;
Aimer, is; umween SKunK Wka nnd Mil-le- r,

13; Pokegatna, 23. In lumber campj
nnd scattering, estimated, 60; total, 8(11.

Yardinaster Davo Williams, of Duluth,
Is something of a hero himsolf. He is the
man who grasped the situation, acted on
his knowledge promptly, und relieved the
people of Sandstone. He received a mes-
sage from Miller last night which said:
"There are 150 people at Sandstone with-
out food or shelter. For God's sake get
them out of there."

Within an incredibly short time an en-
gine in charge of Yardmaster Williams
was on tlie way to Sandstone. The entire
roatJ 8 bu"t,a district was reached
was Paolled, and the engine kept up an
Incessant whistling, so that anv nernons- 'ji. ww "lio Ml w nuiuu VUIUC m UUCv IO
the track. When the train arrived at
Sandstone Junction, or Miller, as it "r
generally called, It was met by nearly the
eutiie population of Sandstone and Miller
The depot platform at Miller had been
burned, and there was not a house left
standing anywhere In view. About 1?9
people were taken aboard and a messen-
ger sent to Sandstone, who Informed tb
people of the arrival of relief Very few
remained but thoso with loved ones lying
dead.

Mr. Webster, father of Mayor Lee Web-
ster, of this town, was among the dead,
and yesterday Mr. Webtter went to Sand-ton-

to bury his fnther and mother Tut
icene at Sandttone, as deicr.be'i by Mr.
Webster, was heartrending The slreetint flU IK ...... nnlnll.. 1- .-

tween heaps of ashes. Within these Hoes
'ay forty bodies scattered at random, aud
twenty-tw- o more were fouud dead oq thr
ouUkirta of the town and l.n the hollow
and uiarahes toward the river bank. The
bodies wery lying exposed to the Bun, and'
wl" were rapidly decomposing. They
were Identified as far as p'o&sible, and to- -

day the victims were buried in two huge
trenches. Those hereafter discovered will
be burled were fouud aa It will 1 inini.

ble to handle them.

One of the tnarvelont elrnnmtnnei af
the aflalr u the escape of so many cattle
and horse, Mny were absolutely uu-- t
cathed, tliOMgli.uo one can tell how they

escaped the ordX0f fire Others ware
pitifully btirnen, at)d steps are tardily
being taken to put them out of their mis-
ery. This morning the carcami of the
dead animals were buried

In the afternoon a strong breett swept
up from the south, aud soon the flatnei
which had been quenched to smouldering
by showers were again fanned to a blaze,
and a hundred columns of smoke began
to ascend from the woods. The fire will
not be out for many days, but there Is no
danger, as the underbrush Is burned out
clean, and there Is no possibility of It
spreading. The Intensity and Insatlnbll-it- y

of the fire can. be seen from the fact
mat tne corduroy fills, where the logs
were burled under several feet of earth.
are entirely eaten out, th. Are eating 1

way through under the entire width of th.

STOnY OF A scnviToit- -

TarrlbW Biparlanes of Train Craw on
the Oraat Northarn.

St. Cloud, Minn., Sept. 4. Th. first
eye witnesses of the great .forest fire to
reach St. Cloud from th. scene of th fir.
war. the trainmen of No. 46, which was
ditched one and a half miles the other side
of Pokegama. The crew consisted of Con-
ductor E E. Darr, Engineer Will Vogel,
Fireman Joe Sacher and Brakemen John
Delaueyand Michael Whalen and John
Vandersluls. the Great North
messenger. Mr. Vandersluls thus tells'
tbe story pi then: awful experience

"We left Hinckley at the usual time
Saturday afternoon It was smoky and
the air was hot and oppressive. A ter-
rible wind was blowing, as hot as from a
furnace We had not gone far when th.
smok began to be so thick that It was
perfectly dark Our train consisted of an
engine, baggage car and coach.

"As we plunged through the darkness,
smoke and flame, and rushed over tha
small bridges and wooden culverts we
could feel tbem give under the weight of
the train. The ties, bridges, fences and
the trees above our heads were burning.

... . . .. . . 'mvi : i i iiu.u rmuiu iuiic auu a uuuoiiPokegama our train went into the ditch.
hut w all ,wl ll,l nn-- n

faces to keep from smothering. Hot It
contlnned to grow worse. Finally we
managed to reach a small creek, and we
threw the water over onrselves and nut
out the fire which caught under the bag-
gage car. Over our heads the flames were
leaping clear across tbe tracks. It was
terrible awful. No oue can describe our
awful experience,

Atone time we tbonght wa could nor
stanu It longer, and saw gond-b- to each
other The (Ire rauie with the fury of a
cyclone, nnd tuunt hava traveled sixty
miles an !mir.

"At 5 o'clock two of us walked to Poke
gama, thinking we could get relief there.
wlm we got there we found about half
the people In the river. Their feet were
burned and blistered and their faces
scorched. Some of them wero blinded.
We took them back to the trnln with us.
There were about twenty-fou- r of them.
They did not know where their neighbors
were. We tore up our shirts and used the
cloth to cover up the burned aud blistered
feet of the suuerers.

''At 5 o'clock Sunday morning we left
the party nnd tho train In charge of two
uronemen. 1 started for Hinckley. On
the way every tie In the track was burned
out, the ground wns baked and wo found
many oodles of those who had perishod.

"When we reached Hinckley we fouud
tbat the rehf train from St. Paul over
the St. Poul and Duluth had reached

and everything that man could do
was being clone for the injuri"! and suffe'- -
ing. Everything but the Great Northern
round house, 'he freight shed and water
tauk was gone.

'We fouud all nf Pine Citva hosnltal.
Every home was thrown open for tho
sbeltor of the sufferers. The stories of
thi terrible loss of life iu and about
Hinckley are not exaggerated In the
least, and It ' hard telling where the fire,
sweeping along at sixty miles an hour,
has or will be stoppsd."

BAD SIUIITS AT BANUSTONI5.

Ilodirs of the Vlotlm t.ilt Itottlnj 'n
the Hot 6un.

Sandstone, Mlnu., Sept. 4. All that
remains of what was ouoe the Drosnerous
village of Sandstone is a small shack used
bv the Sandstone comDanv for an ofTlm
and this would have met the fate of the
Other, buildings but for the foot that It
was located near the quarry and was
mised by the flames. Crowded Into this
building wero 200 people who had lost their
homes and everything they possessed ex-
cept tho clothing which they wore. A re-
lief committee from Duluth arrived yes-
terday with provisions to look after the
destitute people.

After passing the Eastern .Minnesota
tracks and just . before coming to the
glowing coals and ashes that marked the
city of Sandstone several bodies were
seen, he victims apparently having been
overtaken by the flames us they were flee- -

ng to salety.
I he party had to cross from Miller's

Station, on the St. Paul nnd Duluth, to
Sandstone, six miles distant. Sixty bodies
were tounu in me little town, scattered
about everywhere. No attemtit had been
made to bury them, and they were rottiug
ii me uoi sun

On reaching tbe quarry below the town,
here the people who were saved were

waiting for them, they were given provi-eions- ,

aud those who were uulnlured wera'
pent forward to the relief train, about fonr
or Ave miles away Those who wfrt
burned and a number of children were
eft in the office building until another rs.

lief train arrived, when they, too, were
a Keu to uuiutn --1?

must Biiveu ui oanasione wer in ii
tbe river while the cyclon of flames
pareed. and only managed tc escape by
wiamg lu the water ai far at rjosiltli
and then throwing water over eact atber'i
fceBds The coming of the flamci ounde4
like thunder, and wltb such tsnlCltr did
the j ic ire that people wbc lingered tea ve
property or neglectefl t teek laiety In tbi

ftr perished In the Hamn At far n
rtuld be learned between Icitj aad tilt;
I'uuiea were tiai-.ere- u acr.ur ht stiteu
turned to a cri-- n Tbe telle! ccmmltt..
i'd paid but little attention tc bodies
the living required immediate attention

ice teller tialn took back abojt si!
pertons to Duluth lor aid. AAdmiral Rrbcn'a Ifetlmurnt,

WA51UNOION. Sept 4,-- Rear AdmirAi
ilf crj" Erben. commanding tbe European
squadron will retire on account of age on
Thuisday next, and oo that day. he will
haul down bis flag from the cruiser Chi
cago, now in waters He will re- -

urn home at his leisure and will nnVi
New York city his permauent resldeuce
Acting near Adm ra' KlrkiaoJ will

him to csmmaud ot the European
atatlou.

lltas Qrace Wtlton

Like a New Woman
lam ftellng since I took Hood's SanaDarllla.

unering irom mdigeatlan, Catarrh

Hood'g Sar8a- -
JR. J-- jmrtiia
and Blek Headache
and dl4. not. har. Any, I "ure'sannAtJtA T am irlnf in
ay Hood's ganaparllla rtVVfVfal

has oured me of catarrh and all my other
troubles. Obacb WiMpy, HalnesvUle, N. J,

Hood's Pills cure all liver Ills, constipa
tion. Dinousness, lick headache, Indlgsitlon,

Bbbi

S3 SHOEuISTHC
SQUEAKING.

BEST.

95. GORPOVA1N,
r rariwiixrjWMCLUuwuj.
s4f3& RNECAl F&KrNUABU

3.5? POLICE Soles.

LADIES

ObiNLJ rUK WtlMUJUUtS
r WL'DOUCLAS.

BROCKTON, MAS3.
Vjin run mie tnnnev purchailnu W. Jj.

Douglnn Shoes,
Became, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping; the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We hirve them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other raalce. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

crHaaascaJNJtvaFOgCTsJ
Ks&sisaasn

In ristos no villi send
A Sample I.m elope, of elllier

wiutu, ri.rsiif or BncxirrrEop

rOWDER.
You havo seen it advertised for manyyears, but havo yon ever tried it? Ifnot, you do not know what au IdealComplexion 1'onUer In.

POZZOEWS
besides tclna nn acknowlodgod bwiutlflor,
IMS limnr refresh Inir mr . If. nrnvont

tnn,l(9ODsporvi)iratlon, V
ctc.ilnfactIt!snuost(IoUoatoai)ddosirnblo fi

Xt la ISulit Jlren'whcre.
I' or sample, address

J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis. Mo A
MENT'OW Tlira PAPER.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

talSsCr and
C?onfectionea,

t Centre Street.

SHENANDOAH, PENN

Bread, Cukes, Confectionery anr
s Vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw

berry Ice Cream and S.oda Water

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for partlesand othereventstllW.
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parte of town In pint or quart buckets.

Pn Dnlnll..i. ui l aimiiiy . , . ,
The Season is here:

aud Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and oils, pinlu huo
stained glass. All the new-- patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly paperp,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the Evkniko Hkiialtj.

AL.lkmt 'tw..

M.4
Sold by r. J 1. KIRTjIX.Di

DR. J, GAKNKTT MERTZ,

Oculist and

H Optician,

Hi W, Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention tdMlfllcult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO VNBELLRR-- )fi
Offlce Room 4, Post Offloo building, Shenan-

doah, Pa,

8. KIBTLKR, M. D,

nrraioiAit 'and burgeon,
Offlee-l- W North Jardln street. Shenandoah.

JOHN ,R. COYIJC

A TT.QRNET-- VT.

Offlce Beddall bulldtot. Shenandoah, Pa.

M. M. BURKE,'

ATTORNST AT-LA- '

miu'DOAn, Tk.
qfflce-Ro-ow j:p:o. Balldlng, Shenaadoikland Esterly building, Potuvllle,

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

no. sa jcast coal street,
HEKNANDOAU, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:80 to 8 and 8:50 to 8 p. m.

DK. J. 8. OALLEN,
No. SI South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

Omoa Hours: ltso to 3 and 0:30 to b p. m.
Except Thursday evenlnr.

Wo office work on Sunday' except by arrtmgi
" n. uunerence w me oulce nouriit abtolutely necestary.

TJR. WENDELL 11EDER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AlfV EAR BURGEON,
301 Mabantotigo Street, Pottsvllle.Penna,

IH EFFEOT MAT IS, 18B1.
Fassengor trains leave Shenandoah

Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Cstasauaus,

Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton andWeatherly
8.W, 7.38, 9.15 a m,, 12.43. 8 67, 5.27 p.m.

for New York and Philadelphia, 0.W, 7.83,
8.15 a. m., Vt.il, 2.67. For Quaknlce. Switch-
back, Oerhards and Hudsondale, 0.01, 9.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkce-Barre- , White Haven, Pittston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elnurs, 8.W. S.15 a.m., 2.67, 6.27 p.m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Nlatrara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.77 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Qn and
Stroudsburg, s.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambemlllo and Trenton. 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkbannpck, .M. 9.15a. m., 2.57, 5.J7 p. m.
r"or Ithaca and Geneva 0.04, 9.16 a, m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
ForJeanesvllle.LevlstonaudBctverWeadow,

7.8S a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Luwbor Yard, 8.04, 7.!8

9.15. a. m.. 12.48. 2.67, 5.27 O. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 and
B.08 p. m.

For Scranton, C.04, 9,15, a. m., 2.57 and 5.27
p m.

For Harlebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Frceland,
6.04, 7.3", 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.6s,
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 5.35, 8.22, 9.11
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m.,1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
ciBuu, u.v. f.oo. v.ia. ii.ud & m.. ,z.2. 2.67

0 XT, B.UB, V.S3, 1U.KJ p. m
Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.16. IT. is

a. m., 1.65. 4.30 9.30 n. m.. and arrive at Shenan- -

CcatJ at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 n. m.
Leave Shenandoah lor Pottsville. 6.60. 7.39

11.03 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.03
p. m.

Leave Pottsville lor Shenandoah. S CO. 7 Ml.
9.05,10.15, 11.40 a. m 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.16,
7.65, 10X0 o. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazletoa, 6.04, 7.33, 9.15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.M,
I1.C9 a. m , 12.16, 2.(5, 6,80, 7.25. 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Bun, Cectralla, Mt

Carmel and Shamokln. 8.15 a. in., 2,40 p. m..
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 3.45
p. ra

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. in., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.

Traln.1 leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Loet
Creek, 9.40 a. ra., 12.80 p. m

For Hazleton. Black Creek Junction. Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8,49 a m

KV Philadelphia 12.30, 2.65 p. 'm.
For Yatesrllle. Parle Place, Mahanoy City and

.Delano, 8.49.' 11.85 a.m., 12.30. 2.66.4.58 8.03 t. m.
Lf.&T6 Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.30

a. to., 1. 1. B.au p. m.
reave Shanandnab for Pottsville, 6.60, 8 49,

B.SO a. m 2,4Tp. m.
Lieavo ror anenanaosn, 8.39, 11.40

a.rcl.js, 5.16 p. m
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oeni. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OKAS S. LEE, lit nl Pass. Apt.,

Philadelphia
A W N4TNNKMACHBR. ABlt. O. P. A.,

"outh Bethlehem, Pa

Srita n wno cu taste our candles
without a feeling of affec-Od- d

Girl tlon for tu yonng manul"wlio brings them. They
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, nnd the question is settled. Try it,

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Main St.

-Houl't, AfieniiHifoaA,

Bomeumes nee i a reliable, monthly, raguUtine medicine. Only harmless andthe purest dri.g-- should be Useu. Ifyou want tha beat, get

Oir. PesaS's tPenargsjpai Pills
Ther are prompt, mle ard oertaln in result. The nnnlne (Dr. Teal's) never disarm
nolnt. Sent anywhere, 51.00. Addreasl'satMEDicuiKCo., Clevaland. O.

TEY
TiEH-ECULLEYSOA-

P

PM1LHDBUPHIA

For Washing Clothes. CLEAN and SWEBft
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps, --

kJ Price FIVE CENTS a bar. '


